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ft is nvovVlcd that nil differences and in the ledk up and wotiia no k 
settlements between htvdlord and tenant wife all the proPjt**y : -i. wovk.

a to Ouelph guo/to stand hie 

ltm-1, the Central Commission to be trial, 
established in Dublin with power to ap
point sub commissions, and the Land 
Commission to ho the iioal court ot 
appeal in all land questions. The act is 
to be called “ The Land. Law of Ire- 
and act of 1881;." Several pttrr graph» 
ot the bill are regarded by Irish mem 
hers ns conferring solid benefits on 
tenants. So far as it falls short ot the 
three F’s it créâtes.dissatisfaction, and 
strong eflort, will 1» m,do by the Irish 
party to further extend its .provisions.
The provisions establishing land courts 
mid encouraging the growth of a peasant 
propietary give general satisfaction.
The measure, if passed into law in its 

tc, will completely destroy 
tfary power ot the landlords.

____....iced with satisfaction that no
limit is placed to the amount of money 
to bo devoted to the reclamation ot 
waste land or the estalkhment of a 
peasant proprietary. Mr. Gladstone, in 
his speech introducing the measure, ex
pressed the hope that by continuing to 
do justice Ireland would become recon
ciled to England, and would gradually 
acquire self government. The significant 
allusion was warmly cheered by the Irish 
party, who had preserved a reserved 
attitude during the evening. Mr. Glad 
stone, not wishing to bo misinterpreted, 
said that what ho meant was that Ireland 
would be granted tho same kind of sell 
government which Scotland enjoyed.

to John Gibson and Wm. Barr for $3 Mayor Sleemin, of Guelph, declined 
each, salary as auditors—carried. The the proffered salary of.fttX), and tl.e by- 
Keeve'being called'aw ay on a sick call, law was withdrawn.

tv Reeve, in the 
chair. Thoo. Magwood moved, seconded 
by II. Freeborn, that the clerk be 
authorised to have the auditors’ report 
printed, 300 copies in English and LOU 
copies in German—carried. Jas. Kmvs 
moved, seconded by W. Johnston, that 
tho Reeve issue hia order to Mrs.
Langley for $5, also to lifts. Forsythe for 
$.*), indigent relief-carried. 1 bornas
Jfagwood was authorised to get .lira.
Gamble two cord» of wood. Council 
adjourned till first Monday in June, to 
meet as a Court of Jtevisipn. lath- 
m as ter a lista to be readyJ&en.

Joun Watson, Glerk.

dlllSlii lie rri G. FENNELL, ÀTTORNEY-AT-
oVJUoWv'er
B> , Ltetowel. ____________ *•

Toronto Oil Comapny are sole mamifnctur- 
ers of “Cas tori ne" Machine Oil. Infringe
ments will bo prosecuted.

John McGuinn was found guilty at St. 
Catharines assise court and sentenced to 
three ye'ars in the penitentiary 
John .Smith in Wellandport in

•‘Theirname Is legion the people who 
praise that matchless tnedldne, Hurdork 
Blood Hiller*. It acts at once upon the 
Secretions, the Bowels the Liver, the skin 
mid the Kidneys. It purifie» the Blood, dis
pels all foul humors, and strengthens the 
nervous and debilitated sygtem Node 
remedy can do more. TryMt and be

Hon. Mr Mackenzie has resolved Upon 
taking a trip to England, and will sail 
from New York on the steamer Adriatic 
on the 4th May. He will he accompanied 
by Mrs. Mackenzie. Hon. O. Mowatt 
has taken his pass ge by the same boat.

The great marvel of healing—the grand 
climax of medical discoveries Is Burdock 
Blood Bitters It cures all diseases of the 
Blood. Liver, Stomach, Bowels, skin and 
Kidneys. Female Complaint, Scrofula. Gen
eral and Nervous Debility, and Is a reliable 
Tonic In nil broken down conditions of the 
system Sample Bottles 10 cents. Supplied 
by all dealers In medicine.

It is said that the
done a great deal of
trees. Apples have escaped pretty 
well, but pears, plums, and cherries 
have suffered severely. An examina
tion of the orchard will show the wood 
quite black. When the warm weather 
comes tlie damage will be more ap
parent .

Removal to New Premises.
UBTUWEL

Ssr* E H
'£Br*rL’ $$ '$»
TUrtey».»«,|b;
Chickens, per pair,

sSr
Wood, short,
WmT,' iShT,1 '

J. FElttiUSl N, H.A , AT
KY at Law, Sol-r ltovln Cbunccrx, 

Couvcyst f'-i Ac. Office- ('tiiupbcli's Hlo*s, 
uhi street Listowel. a-» Mousy to lead ou 

farta security at low rates.

vv.for killing 
February GEO. ADAMLISTOWEL STANDARD.

mtbAY, APRIL 13, 1S31. the publiebegs to acquaint his friends and 
that be has removed his stock ofogrrn & gearing, barristers,

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY. Shelf and Heavy Hardware !0 60 Ui2i J. UltAYSON SMITH. 
BA11INU.

L. SMITHthat theA Cablegram announces 
Pacific Railway Syndicate have 
pie ted their tu rangements in England, 
and the leading members of the Com- 

hnvo left for Canada. Hitherto

H. MlkuENKB, ü. D„ PHI ■
J • bICIAN fill gem* n. A- n 

at his drug » tore, next door to Th 
Ma1 n htieet. U
Main st.

88 to tho store recently occupied byD/.MJchener, 
where he will be prepared to attend to the 
wants of his customers.

EXPECTED TO ARRIVE DAILY i

.1 h jnpson i ros.
. 0 oS '
• vs

0d.uei.ee, oppMITCHELL.petty
touch » peculation has been indulged m 
ns tn tlie intention of the Syndicate in 
respect to the constluction of the 
the price at which they will place their 
lan<ls, and the rates to bo charged 
by them. Thé Grit press liavo lost no 
opportunity in denouncing the Syndicat® 

huge monopoly, that was going to 
carry out a system of extortion to the 
last degree. A circular has recently 
been issued in England by the Syndicate, 
which will set speculation at rest and 
most effectually dispel nuy wrong impi es 
nions which Grit forebodings may have pre,
raised. The circular informs us that the ti,e 
Company purpose to complete and have [t j3 not 
in operation 250 miles of the railway 
west of Winnipeg l-y the close of the 
present year, and to carry it to the loot 
of tho Rocky Mountains, 650 miles 
further, by the end of 188-1. I ho Com
pany’s land policy is thus set iorth : “To 
encourage the rapid settlement of the 
country, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company will be prepared, until further 
notice, to sell its lands nt tho low price 
ot $2.50, or ten shillings sterling, r.n 
acre, payable in instalments,, and will 
further make an allowance by way of 

tliis price, of $1.25, or five 
shillings sterling, for every acre of said 
lands brought under cultivation 
three to live years following tho date ol 
purchase, according to tho nature and 
extent of the improvements made the 
on.” Special arrangements can bo 
with the Company lor lands for in 
purposes. The foregoing intimation can
not be otherwise than eminently satis
factory to the people of Canada. Instead 
of the Company’s lands being held -it 

as Grit predictions 
persuade u« would 

xr.e, the Company have plated 
Is at an exceedingly low rate 

much lower than railway lands are bei 
offered ill the Vnitetl Mates, 
lowest price at which hinds within the 
railway belt ere sold by 
States Government is $2.50 an acre, 
without any rebate to actual settlers: 
and the railv -iy lands in the hands ot 
Companies are sold at a much higher 
price. With such decided inducements 
to settlers to go into the Canadian North
west in preference to the \Y estern 
States, it is safe to predict that a hen 
tide ot immigjRiition will flow into n 
rapidly develop our 11 illimitable wilder
ness." That tho 
to enter upo: 
road with all

The Spring Exhibition <rf the Agricul
tural Society was held on Friday last.

s a large number ol people 
present, and the largest show of thorough 
bred and imported-cattle and horses ever 
held in the county of Perth. lliere 
were thirty nine entries. Imported 
heavy brought stallions—8 entries—1st 
prize, Ixml Haddo, Brooks it Colquhoun; 
2nd prize, Pride of Scotland, Brooks «V 
Colquhon. Canadian heavy bred stal
lions—2 entries—1st prize, Prince of 
Wales, Jas. Colquhoun. Agricultural or 
general purpose stallions-— 8 entries—1st 
prize, Young England’s Glory, James 
Watt, 2nd prize, Young England's Glory, 
P. Quin I i van. Roadster and carnage 
stallions—1st prize, Sorrill Cloud, Inins 
McLaughlin, 2nd prize, Young Mazzepo, 
S. Davidson. Thorough bred stallions 

prize Dr. Butter. John Coates, V. 
S. ; 2nd prize Baron Rothschild, J- 1- 
Hicks. Two-year-old heavy draught 
stallions—1st prize, Princc^lbcrt, A.

Harris. There woa also a large show ot 
shorthorn bulls. Tbs Tnarket square 
was also filled with fofro implements of 
|nll kinds,exhibited by agents for the van- 

manufacturers, Several sales were

OAR LOADS !M. BRUCE, SURGEON
DENTIST, late of Toronto. 

'*~U-CLXJ-rOrn<Jnatu of the Royal Col lege of 
Dental Surg ons Office-Over Dr. Mlehen- 
er’s store. Slain street, Lletowe! Teeth ex- 

ted without pntn by tho use of nitrous-

AN AMAZON FROM LEADV1LLE. 

Kklrmlfthine
it Revolver-

narrUton, Avril 11.-A mll-dre»»! 
woman, giving tor name! a. Margaret M. 
Hogs, claiming to bo a sister ol M* tin 
Hogg of this town, arrived here Imm 
Lcadrillc, Col., on Thursday last, 
remaining aver night and next day. 
undertook to view the town, and in 
doing so she became so pleased with the 
plaie that an occasional drink was 
partaken of to magnify its beauty until 
she became rather restive under its 
effects, and while looking around the 
market she came in contact with a couple 
of men, when a conversation took place, 
which ended in a quirfrel. The woman 
knocked down and kicked both men oat 
ol time in short order. From Uns she 
proceeded to one of the hotels, and while 
one James Close was trying to make a 
trade of some kind in the barroom she 
approached, and bragging of having 
killed several men in Lead ville, she tried 
her skill upon Close. Drawing from her 
pocket a revolver, she pulled the trigger 
twice. The pistol missed fiie, and Close 
asked the hotel keeper il it was loaded. 
HoFreplied “No,” and that she had 
pointed it nt him several nines during 
tho day, and it never went off. when 
she snapped it‘again it went off, tho boll 
just crazing the cheek of C.ose. . he 
[then .retired, and took the n ternoon 
train, which was about due, and leit tot 
Paisley. A message was at once sent to 
Paisley fur her arrest, and she was 
brought back here on Saturday morning, 
when she was brought before the Mayor, 
Mr. Samuel Robertson, and sent do 
for trial. Next morning, while in elm 
of the constable, she asked lor 
minutes leave, wbidli was granted, and 
she left, and was not heatd of again for 

time. The constables went m
pursuit ot her, finally, overhauled her at
Clifford, mid she will bo brought back 
hero this evening, when she will likely 
bn more “ closely ” looked after. bhe_ u 
a large masculine looking woman, «it 1 
plenty of money,and seems to be putting 
in a good time generally.

•TORONTO.
LT rAKMBR8’ Ypnrim 1891.
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Around BMtlitm with 
Narrow Escape from

There wa rKICKS A
Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “
K"y’ :
bSS ■■ :

---- OF-----
NAILS,

oxide gas IRON,
::::::: ÎISÜ LOCKS.WATKIN S, 

CONVEYANCER, <tc., 
GLENALLEN,

Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn at 
reasonable rates. 41.

VV”Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., . 
Heel, hind ..
Mutton.by carcase “
Butter, per lb.. .......
Butter, large rolls...................
Butter, tub, dairy....................
Kegs, fresh, per dozen,..........
Potatoes, per nag 
Hay, per ton,

LOLTS,past winter has 
dainare to fruit PAINTS,

OILS,
ONT.

She

VARNISHES,
PUTTY,

GLASS,
I vUmimun UvTFi, walla at-
l ^ street Lletowel, F. W. Me<-kes, i roprltter 

Unde*-dbe new nnumc< n tnt this lioute v. ill Li 
kept In flist'•hn g » t> I® tl-vo* phi ut > xrellenl 
uecon-nioi at ion h-r cmiti 1<i nil] vlied will* tin 
brut liqu- rr mi<1 ci nrs. G< od Ma ling, tie 
Prime Inver a svefi'alfv.

.......... ; 5ÏÏ 0 W
sent atu STRATFORD POCKET and 

TABLE
CUTLERY.mmNever Give Up.

ffisasasssssssai£Jnr^sst*S
You will be surprlKfd to see tho rapid Un-

BITS.—-WBüSItSSS■6aE=Z»SSS
by all druggists.

The betrothal of the Princess Lmpse,
eldest daughter of the Prince of '.Vales, 
to Prince Oscar Gustavus Adolphus, the 
eldest son of tho King of Sweden, is 
mentioned as an accomplished fact. 
'The Princess Louise is 14 years of age, 
and the marriage will not take place for 
two years.

Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, per dozen, 
lildes.-per cwt.,
Hay, per ton.
Wood, per co 
Wool per lb.,

D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC- 
JLz. tloneer for the County of Penh Hi 

all kinds conducted on reasonable terms 
akd office will

80 0 4"
0 73—1st ' ?

Orders loft at the Star» 
receive prompt attention.i Shelf aud Deary Hardware ef every 

Description.
Be sure and give him a call 

■land on tho bridge, Main Street.

0 18 0 20
on o i2
8 50 V UO
9 00 ld 00
2 75 3 50
0 00 0 00

mllOMAS. K.'HAY. AUCTIONEER
1. for County of Perth, also t he Townships 

of Grey ami How-lck, tn the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at the htandAHi» office, promptly nt- 
tended to Money to loan.

at hla new

GEO. ADAM.
PALMERSTON.

Apr*,'
Fall Wheat, per bush. 
Spring Wheat, “ 
Flour, per cwt.
Barley, per bush.

ay.per ton,
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb.
Eggs, per doz.
Pork, per 
Cord wood, per 
Wool, per lb.,

UNION FLOURING MILLS,HOMaS. fullarton. newry,Jl Oil!., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner In B. R Deeds, mortgages, leases 
imd all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

made. Tva was seived 16 the Directors, 
judges and visitors nt Davidson h Hotel, 
when $50 was vaisèi towards holding a 
baby show in connection with the fall

rebate from LISTOWEL.
Via

.—THE WAR/TO U NT Y OF PERTH 
Vv DEN will be tn attendaneo at the Clerk's 
Office «ni the first and third Tuesday In each 
mon:h. from 1» to 3 o'clock Tho Clerk will 
la-In attendnnee ol his t.fllce on lucsdayand 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 8 o’clock. 
The Treasurer will be In allvndunce at his 
office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of cedi week, during 
-unie l,ou,{ÿM DAVI1)S(lN county Clerk. 
County Clerk's office, Stratford.

A. MOYER & CO.fair.

not rest over night without It-

IS Î
SAV'I.T ST. MARIE.

:■,d«
LOCAL AN» GENERAL.

razin;:
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

Resident of 
Northern

» Former
Wallace - Farming in 
HllciiiKan.

Letter from Woodstock bakers have been fined 
for selling light bread.

Earl Beaconsfibld’s condiiien remains 
unchanged. He is BtjlV very low.

Mr. Bra cl lough has been re-elected for 
Northampton by a majority of 125.

Gold win Smith saiid for Europe on tho 
22nd of June, and is expected to be ab
sent for a year.

Mr. Erastus Wiman, of New York, i:- 
to donate $6,000 lor the erection of public 
baths, in Torcyito.

to be certain that the

UUELPII.
.WJlinVr 
::: ISiïlS 

iSKIS
;$t:s 
SKiS
™ !" Ô 75
50 tn 4 Ml 
IK) t n V Uri

White wheat...................
Treadwell.........................
spring wheat (Glasgow)

Barley.................................
Eggs, per dozen .... 
Butler, dairy packed. 
Butter, rolls-----  • -

Editor Standard;—Sir :—I have dcLiy- 
wliicli I am 
doi

CUSTOM WORK,
ed m sending you a letter, 
taking tho opportunity of 
The season was wetter last sum 
usual. The crops were vvr 
the chance they bad ; but 
better when the ground is 
drained. (‘ne of mv neighbors 
two bushels of springxvheat to the acre. 
His ground was-properly fertilized.' It 
was ploughed in tho full, then the frost 
got at it, and the water did not lay on it, 
which shows that the ground here wants 
to be properly drained. The soil is of a 
rich mouldering clay, adapted to all 
kinds of crops, and will produce the finest 
of grain. The wheat wliwi sent to 
Detroit market was said to be the finest^ 
brought into it. The. winter was eat Her 
than it usually is, commencing the 17th 
of November,* but n tuilder ope ) don't 
think I ever experienced. We had r.o 
mins, and not over two feet of snow on 
the lex el. It has been a void, steady 
winter, and but very little sickness. 'I he 
mail has come regularly between point 
St. Ignace ami the Sail It Sic. Marte, 
which is a distance of sixty live miles. 
Hu* railroad has every likelihood of 
coming in from the Mackina 
have got a lnr. 
which is 
the fines
(he whole Slate. There is every 
poet of a large immigration in lie 
year. The people of thia pei 
would like to have a large flour mill 
started here, which there is n good site 
for, either bv water or steam power. ” 
would like ii you could send one up this 
season, as this peninsula is in great need 
of one Wo have received the Standard 
regularly all winter, Which has informed 
us how things were moving in the county 
of Berth. Subscriber.

A collision between a passenger 
and a special freight train occurred on 
Friday morning at AUumlulo station, on 
the Northern railway. A mechanical 
engineer named David Thornton of lo: 
onto, was killed, and several others were 
injured. An invvstigution.will be made 
as to the cause of tin* accident.

high figues, 
endeavor to

ry good for 
they will bo

"g on short notice, and to the best satisfactionmarge
MONEY TO LEND.Le the ca 

their lam Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of the town.RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better

1 ll6
properly 

had forty “’"SS,Pol aioes. per bag, 
Wood, per load

8&!W8 :
& GEARING. 

Barristers, Listowol. All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold,the United

ÉSiEISlIil

medicine, at 25 cents per bottle.
The Uanada Pacific syndicate xvillcom- 

mence work nt an c-arly dale. Ttoy 
have already purchased halt a million 
feet of lumber nt Minneapolis, and will 
shortly engage one thousand spun- "f 
horses and drivers to proceed to the 
North West. A large number ol nawn-s 
from Europe will, it is expected, 
out very shortly.

Dying by fnelic*.

MONEY TO LEND.It now appears 
Oka Indians will bo removed to the 
Parry Sound district.

The University boat race which took 
place on Friday was won by Oxford by 

four lengths, in 21:51.
The London Timet thinks the new 

Land Bill is just tho measure required 
for tho permanent pence of Ireland.

The number of killed by the earth
quake in L'liio is now set down at 8,000, 
and 40,1 MM) are said to be without food.

Mr. Carl vie bequeathed to the library 
of Harvard Univers.ty the works of 
reference he made use ol in writing his 
“ uliver Cromwell” and “ Frederick the

Aid. Heneÿ of Ottawa, has secured a 
lease from the Dominion Government 
of a ton-mile stretch ol the Battle ltiver, 
west ol Fort Edmonton, for gold mining

A. MOYER & CO.PICTURESQUE
CANADA.

HI FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES, Inkerman Htrcet. Llstowel.ll on Farm and Town property ; also pri
vai v fund» ivtO per vont: The borrower cun 
have privilege of paying off principal at any ; 
lime l ,'oi. vyynnclng done, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, <!<•.

nü.NNING OFF1
I beg to inform my f riends and patrons 

that I have severe.l my connect inn with 
Tho Art Publishing Co. (Messrs Beldvn 
Brothers), nnd their intended publi
cation entitled “ Picturesque Canada." 
1 have done so ns recent develop
ments preclude, tin* possibility of nix 
placing la-fore the community v.Tj.iî I 
could hot confidently, recoin nu nd. I 
shall endeavor to protect the inter 
ests of those Whose pntl-oiimge 1 have re
ceived. 1 hereby also state that I have 
neither directly nor indirectly been 
connected with Messrs Belden Brothers 
for the sale'of their Maps or Atlases in 
Canada or elsewhere.

«.FOUND DEAD.” CROCKERYr, < oiniiita»ioner.
TcvlulWile P. O.nd

ADAM HIM
of the JtlKKlnff J. n. Sage of —at run—The Hedy - Residence,eiiuntforu. Discovered.

Japan Tea House.Company are pi-vparea 
n the work of building their 
poBsible dispatch, and that 

their policy altogether is most favorable 
to tho rapid settlement of the Northwest, 
there is eve 
Government

R. HOLLANDCaledon in, April II,—"About four 
o'clock yesterday ns some employees m 
the knitting tnclovy Itéré were standing 
on the bridge looking at the. ivo ns it 
vent over the dam they saw the body 

going over. The body was 
ouglit to the shore and laid in the 
«11. Ilyas thoughb to be the

appeared so mysteriously 
l last fall. A dollar bill nml a

IS PREPARED TO Ri CKIVR tunco of tlie stock of crockery con-Tbo bal
Fib! lllg O."

5 Sets of China,
10 Sots Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Torines,

nnd a nnnntlty of Cups and Saucers, Plats"» 
Vegetable Dl-hes, Ac. Also n large stock of

HOCKINGIIAM WAKE,

PUPILS IN MUSIC !arrive
ry reason to believe. 1 he 
is to bo congratulated for 

having placed the eonsivuvtinn of the 
Canada Pacific Railway in the hands of n 
company ot capitalists woo are dispose I 
to adopt a policy, ao favorable to the 
country.

Piano, Organ, Yiviiii, Cornet, &c.
41nsliiS i»n<l Voice Culture. Harmony 

Htul Mubinil tlawr:.

ol n mall

issss -
srsiVf ÿssfiî s ,we?,lt .y-;
remedy has railed., bold ul fifty cents tt bottle, 
by nil druggists

Princess Dolgourouki, widow of the 
late Ciar, left St. l'etc«burg two Imar» 
after her basbnnd’» death with her three 
children. I'he Vienna papers say tlmt 
.tie ro doubt availed hern It of Lire gen
eral confusion toquit the VVi.der Palace 
unnoticed, and travei-wl Russia under a 
false mime. Her fear was lest she should
br* nut into a convent and separated'li-om ,
her children, tier future is very spfii {fK'.lRS'î.îSJPéoï
oently aasuved .there living ovei 8».10,U0<1, fjvmion : nit cleared but 3 ncrcfl, aq-i lit for n 
linn tn her credit in Berlin, tho last rvjper lo run on It. A gotnl frame oani «fl::.*:.; 
deposit of $6,(1011,1 lilt)-was lodged in the a!,J l’ènnpai .Rw.oml
,,„„k only three weeks before the Car a
terrible death. , ‘ t - • ;,r y<.iirH ut 7 n* r «-in. ai-<- im «ores

11*0,1 nml Comfort lo Ihe Sntrvriiiff. will be routed nlomr with Hv..o IW » term of

ttB-iESvESS" EEssSE-SS- a--
towels.Sorelhroal.l'.li.'tinnnlsiii.Tunil.ae.e, JAMI
IfSSRMStTîfvW?________________

T M P U n T A - N T n O T ICE!

ut 25cent»u bottle- -
Mrs. Kin 

Innate girl
effects of an attempt to procure an nbor 
tion, was tried before the Police Mngist- 

Uxven Sound. A few days ago a 
tried

soon bin 
Town Hi

xv, as they 
ge storehouse built, and 

going to make this town one of 
t and most business places in

Sage, who dis: 
from Brantford ■■■■ 
locket were found on his person, lliese 
articles with some of the clothes being 
sent to Mrs. Sage at Brantford they were
at once recognized by the mother ns be
longing to her missing son. 'I lie body was 
in sitclii un advanced state of decomposi
tion as to be unrecognizable, except by 
the clothes and other articles. A 
coroner's inquest was held this evening 
nnd the body removed by the friends to 
Brantford. The veidiet of tho coroner s 
jury was 11 found dead.”

Ilit residency of Veter Lilllco, Esq.,
Llsiuxv cl.
l’iûnosand Organs Tuned and It e</u luted.

l-lvst -class 
Enivrlalniui

purposes.
In the Waubtmo case it has been de

cided by Mr. Osler, Q. C., of Hamilton, 
counsel for Mrs. Fisher, to have a 
new trial, which is expected to take 
place iri June. 1

Some hot-qeaded Irishmen in New 
York are talking of assassinating Mr. 
Gladstone in rcyengcUNtf.,Abg. f‘tVt>3 re 
oently lost in tire «bunW Sflfç during an 
encounter xvith the pphee.

It is reported that Sir Richard Cart
wright Ims taken twenty five shores in 
the Napanee glass factory, thereby prac
tically endowing the trade policy of his 
successor in office, 
poetical justice,

Mr. J. Slater, of London, has been cor
responding with tho Wingham Town 
Council in reference to the establish
ment of n cotton factory here, in which at 
least lût) hands will be employed. The 
matter was referred- to a Sspeeiat Com
mittee.

Mr. Hunter, principal of the Blind 
Institute nt Brantford,has been appointed 
inspector ot insurances for the Province 
of Ontario. Mr. A. H. Dyinond, of 
Toronto, has been appointed principal ot 
tl„> Blind Institute in place of Mr. 
Hunter.

Hattie Deuell, the fast woman,nl loxva 
City, died on Monday after fasting 4i 
days. After her death a post mortem 
examination was made, and not u drop 
of blood was found in her body, which 
weighed 45 pounds ; the stomach 
also entirely void of any substance.

Walkerton flerald says Some 
farmers in this section me getting badly 
sold over the White Ruesiau oats swindle, 
rhev arc in fact a poor and dirty sample 
of common oats. Some were purchased 
from a Detroit dealer at,$2.50 a b.ushel. 
They are a regular Yankee sell.

During the winter settlers in Nebraska 
and Dakota were obliged to burrow in 
their cellars to keep warm. Now they 

constrained to roost upon their roofs 
to keep dry. These are the places to 
which some people would have us believe 
thin Canadians are fleeing for comfort 

This statement is like the

ninsula

Music furnished for rnrllceandTHE NEW LAND BILL.
cleared out to give place to Fleur

Grout Bargain* In these goods.
Tho Irish land measure is a serious 

effort to solve the Irish land question.
Since the first draft was submitted to 
the Cabinet it lias undergone no fewer 
than twenty one important changes. It 
opens by conferring on all existing 
tenants the right of free sale, subject to 
the reasonable objection cf the landlord 
to the incoming tenant, such objection, 
however, being subject to the revision ot 
the I*nd Court to be instituted. It 
permits landlords to purchase the 
tenont's interest. Ulster 
sell their interest under the 
custom or under the provisions 
present bill, but they must elect 
either method . Tenants have tho i ight 
to bequeath their tenancy. Whvivn 
landlord demands an increase of rent 
nnd tho tenant agrees, or the court 
awards such un increase, no alteintioii 
can be made in the rent lor a term of 
fifteen years. No tenant van be evicted 
except' for nonpayment of rent, waste,
.or breach of contract. A new scale <•! 
compensation for disturbance is.adopted.
When the rent is under Co0, it is fixed 
at a sum not exceeding seven ycara' 
rent; rent £50, five years' rent; under 
.£1(4», lour-years’ rent ; ovi r .C. 
years’ rent. Then tenant's light 
pensât ion lor improve ment is guaranteed.
Tenants may apply to the court to fix 
W|,at. is tho fair rent. Only tenants pay 
in" Tint) rent nnd over can contract
themselves cut of the provisions of the
bill. Excepting in these cases, leases 
nnd contracts inconsistent xvitn its pro 
visions are declared void. .This prevents tr.vo i:i on 1 l! ■
abuse* such as took place in spite ol the :,t \‘.I.vvi, where, in 
Land Act ol 1870, hmdlovds like th- 
Duke of Leinster having compelled t i u 

leases contrat” mg

J. w. SCOTT, Banker,S. MARTEL DAVIES.
Toronto* March 12, 1.881,We LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Docs a General Banking BuntneSS-

Special attention given lo cti11cettoHH<ut a 
modvralCcbarge. Interest.BlloxrfcU 

on flopostt at iliu rate or

Five Per Cent. Per Annum
(can be drawn nt any lime.

Mono A advanced in .-imtill or lar^n nmonnt” 
nt nil i/mes, on good endorsed notes or on 

.1 n. curtly.
J. W. SCOTT, 

Manager nml. I’roprlotot.

J. J. MOORE,
-WAtJ.Af'E HTttt KT, LISTOWEL.

pAIUI FOR SALK.

^TTE N T ION I

TRIAL OF THE ('BAR'S MURDERERS.

St. Petersburg, April 10.—At tlie trial 
of t rie Nihilists oil Saturday tlie assist
ant prosecutor strongly denounced tlie
revolutionary doctrines and deeds avowed 

i l.v the accused, nnd demanded the
.llAi.iF;xh Apiil 1L~A-larjm coMign- { llly for all. Ho declared

nu-i.t ni ilKcvuudibrrdcntt.çol the . la i t the ti.Iolity of tin- iicople to the
horns, i’olicd locos, end luiH t'iwiIs, 1|n ,in| throno was unshaken, mid the 
arrived on ti.c steamer Zeros, linra .d - u,0f the terrorist party in this
govv. to i .y. to. y wrro -- .cried in kng- j; . ,tjoll wpre aheolutely atiortive. The
lawlan.lrWntn.-l by plotter LochhUte \%„um liat,.„„l unmoVcd. Jeli.l-.tf 
rods.;:,.,;, Eralty nr lu" 1 arnieu • tok ^ , Ki,iU,eh took notes The 
loi.'no’it t i.m|,v".i. tb1' I • ■ ' < ' ; r,„. the defence spoke two hours,
th- son ■ -1'01'fV '.".ot I u ; „t<n spoke on Ins own hcltaif.
iov.l loll- l-r tl... ooiio'ine ' I Hr was several times interrupted by the
Coinpooy, ull'-e lawn a ■ -.,,. i.. .1 ,1. tl ! | ll0 cnult asked the licensed if
Il-ov t.v.v 'i-HM. 'o '"; "l„, l'ihov iïad any further defence, and they
do'-' ■ is."-.. v>„, j. , jn ,|l(, negative. The court
lor ll.-.t. J. J. Aol,.,:. t,^ «oh a, hi. jl$ri| |m mnsultation, and returned 
stork at'M. Ann -, u.-.,.';.l<>.n.eat , > W*• h||VI, i^ilt. Twenly-lbiir questions. 
1 'lydesdnie stall i- - nr - > - ll',l'lrl. („, nvuated lnr determination concerning

„f Toronto-, «.•v-nl.vlive Uxlord then read. The
down sheep 1er .-. i.iit-r ur.o.u.. . -i.-l i 1 ii;i | wil| rHirrd le consider 'lie
h" ' y "I th- satin’ 1 r.-e 1 t n- vai nos , v^,.,|i,,l "" Alter three hours’ deliberation 
tniton» -hrI'll 1 ■ "V". Ibis nil.i no.of. , „it!, a verdict of guilty
will to landed ot itobmond. end .u - i j , yrotenee ol death by ton*, 
tv. -V* ton- re. t Font elf re 8 -i-n .il i^;,w„ pronoun, ed on Sophie Pieoffsky.

the : i-iiteii.ee will he submitted to the 
w;i| I'rar for confirmatiosi, because she is of 

noble birth.

THOROUailBIIED LIVE STOCK.
tenants may It is a clear case of

Anltal of n I.nr«e *'onsIznmcHt for 
t'aiiiidlnn Breeder*. The largest and cheapest stock ofof the

Gold,
bilver,

/ BANKING HOUSE

a. McDonald & co., J^ISTJD
T T3Z 25 MAIN STREET. LItiTuWEL, ONT.

2LOA.IT 
dates Sale

Platted Ware,Blacksmith "and Wheelwright ZMIOlNTHiLr TO
on upproVtid iiob ii, short or long tl 
notvs Loughton rbiuiooable terms.

DEPARTMENT.
TTS2:2<r25SSig, the mother of the unfov- 

who died, recently front the sa viy os
•v received on deposit In large 
in icrest allytvtid at the ru e of

,t :
IU0

o r «mall

Fivk Per Cent. Per Annum.
to any part of

Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch, 
Gold Lockets,

Wedding llir.gs, 
Bracelets,

Horseshoeing, Plough-work
AND liENERAL REFAIRINti

will be made a specialty la tho business.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

to COlll-

brotherof the unfortunate girl 
for having procured the drug from a drug
gist in Wint ton, when lie, in his evidence 
stated that his mother had sent him for 
it,and that she had admuiistered it. She 

arrested nml lodged in Uxvon Sound 
"aol nnd alter hearing the evidence she 

coin mi ted to stand her trial at the 
next assizes.

Money voml I led by draft 
Canada or Ihe United stales .,

i oil. étions attended lo promptly ; terms
ICREfk‘:u:nce—Merchants Bank of Canada,

OUlce Hours from 1) a. in., to 4 p. m.
a. McDonald * n. hoy.Proprietor*.

Watch Chains,.
SiUWS* 5n«.n,»7o0^ aT?'curly
call from ournnd Mr. Walker's old euslonurs 
l.i v.'ipcciaUy and rwpcctfully soHrllvd.

fhe
VVnteli Charms,

Ear-Rings,
Breast Pins,

Broodies,
Silver Thimbles, 

Fancy Clocks, &c.,

o.ivirant::..’ s!.
accorda

the Dominion regulati-ans, 
".n'’.cre'.> tinee mon tils’ qiitirutitine.

N. WALTON.
Llstowel. March 13,1891. H- LI1 LICO’S BANKING HOUSE

Hot hers ! Wolliers 1 ! Mother* ! ! !

®^u?4Raï.bSJ«»miï!S&.tiS
ÎKXdVJitonr.Vi,li?yï5$h« "k« . „ .

SrSElHKÈrf; Scott’s Emulsion
!of pure cod liver oil

Tub Turk* Links—I'he semi nuritm. | 
report of the Gran«I Lodge of Ontario j 
shows the membership of Uthlfellows has 
increased in this Province last year 1,806, 
while the deaths, with drawals, ete., 
amount to 1,788. The net gain during 
1880 is therefore eighteen. Ihe to.al 

ibership on the 31st December last 
12,272. The relief extended during 
year" to sick brethren, widowed 

tamil’icM, nnd money spent in charity 
and burying the <lend amounted to ÿ—7,- 
174.23. The current expenses weref29^- 
266.56, and the receipts from subordin
ate lodges, $105,116.U8.

Corner Main and Wellington St's.,
tenants <o accept . .
themselves out of the provuion* ol that 

1.united owners cun exercise the 
absolute owners under

DRAYTON, ONT.See WhatPALMERSTON.

1 Ciuexr.r.—On April 6th a meeting was
■dcM .'itch from Fergus give* «he held at the Queen’s hotel, Palmerston, 

foüoxving particular» of a itooiing case nheii the Cricket Club v,am re-organized 
xvi.it !i <;--c‘.::ed thereon Friday last: Où- ;m l the foll.nv ing ofihy-rs elected for tlie 
Inu rnin" our quiet viswas thrown | pnN.vj.ig Vi-an—President, W. H liflm: 
iiiio "a stale of great/excitement by n ypp,.f.i=ideiit, Dr. A. St w tut -.Captain, 

fifth of th,. hill a, «!»■ With the nom fyint! m -hnM his wit.-, nnd nn L- , "lark. : Snore tin-y--Vi-i-Murery XV. „Ild s„le,y.
,Hi, of l,n t hv tottiuits, the nv.Mi : ......... v os H = l .m. lo ho to ■ i , ;,,,How. Ontnittc-- to-"*. M*lno, W„k.oflhe Dakota nvere-lt wilt not

SKI........b/atnip....  If I....... The ...... M ho mm-l, n v Andi-a" i;i,.w„, S.ownvt I'a.m-mo ami M«l. |,oM water.
vides that ihe Lind ........  out l „no<;. i , of let ' ....... .. sivoel so.nii. f|„, finaneei ot tne eluh >■ III « Ln~l Stratfor,, Herald-.
be money in tin lam Is to- tiio |.n: 11,,,., it,- der.,»h, .a;., hi. ........:i„n«. Several .imw reemtore tow , „ resolution, at their
e in-.v if salisilcd with the so rlty. " ailh a revolt or ««nit ' V": " l"1': aheadv been, enrolled, mid the proepecta ;ileetinl ,he nthef day, eulogizing 1

auvaiice'"ùir« to toinnls fur the furlio:, • : mnini.i !. Ttohui.it el.:. i; i lno n;h 1 ' promising. J). Hay, M. V Ih, loi- lus “at,le
of enahlitl- Litem to purchase- tlieir bold ' cheek beko.v the o; . !’l -n0 '«aard-, --------------------.-------------- ,------  iutere»*in*" work during the session.
inns tvhe'v lamliouls are wiiliiig to sell, aod dowo.v,u.i o> a . ,s.alive.........? ’ MOItNl'T.TON. His great work was asking lor returns“!v h m adv ùieo is not tn ent-Aal Hire- tl.r.-e and lorn m. lies, and 1, supposed MORNlot, lvlii. alw5l, made known to ordinary mortal,
fourths ol the principal sum. Where , lo l - lo y-d in tkv vi. ii-.il> ol the n.-e ^ • The Couneil met at Hen- l,y tho statutes. I
the.-aieof a holding is about to be made hv Il hss not ho. n exun. .id ye., • ^ ||nl, A ri| g,b according to tinned corkscrews attlie Ennn Héfnrm,
a lamllorti to a lenalit, in eonalderation , hut l],,-woninn is likelydo recover, an- , members nil present, meeting, though as usual he mud
of the tenant paying a line andIn mo.o ton inftomçja.lOT °|J 1 foneerly The minute, ol last meeting were read speech. "',7, ’! 'l 'a,..-,
to4,t,V to the landlord a fee as farm . out, f,,;,ester mA hla Wto Wre Ilo™,any a ^ yj before the News l.v tho English Lad ennflmM
the commission may advance a sum residents of tergus. They ave not g t ^ following papers; copy of »i, l intelligence that three nl thnfeo
equal to half the line payable to the along „n,p.rt^U««r treubtreto.», f|om M„rvl«r^h Council in Renne,» family peri,tod a
landlord. Provision is also made to arisen between Mrs. ! on lmve v,.g„rd lo U. S. S. So.HU; circular in They were James, aged 85, who made w™=de,r„l Dl—vory.
enable the commission to give pur- children of » J"™ T . ' i,],,,w|lloll regard to road scrapers—,10 action ; „ tour through Canada flye years ago ; * J* enreorconsarntn Ian and all
chasing tenants a parliamentary title at been ' bave lived copy of motion from Milverton Council Kate, aged 16, and L, ate aged IS years- dlL»J,,h'v iL.lioii such a» ■toltom
a fixed scale of costs, in order to avoid, the wife and her.el 1 wren nave men 1^ ,,tflem,„t_fl|,d. James These three, accompanied by tlieir coughs, n.-el-cty'lcoldu “matolllj,
the heavy legal expenses winch attend here, while the huabal d K(|r_ Kines moved, seconded hy W. Johnston, father, ha 1 arranged to make a lour tlckllnx la the throat
the sale nn.l transfer of landed property ton a ith his tirsl Hint the Reeve issue his order to C. n| Canada this lall. fhe family wei. Hrou-.n'—. -oreThroat, ai.,f nil chronic or
under the ordinary law. Tenants can rester oŸutito7n«, Lrunk for for Musselburgh bridge- known .0 all Sentehmen, and the

^^r,hrw ”m-eu“pro" ^rE'iFmroE-i
X 2252*? abmtt one lialf of tlie rent tlmt" lie draws. £*’£££ oifSfiïSi&tSMP-"*SSK S5S5S$nS'S, lîMSTSa ’̂

Work. M advance money ,0 companies This mono, not paid, -a- U —™westward ,0 and tondon ESSSSSStiS." ZWZrW
p’topert'/soklîn ortl.U" tlmt his wife might Ruling to So.h, w-h ^ e^e^on on trial for

» " i UnmmÎMinn * max' from time to secure what the court had allowed her. oih VI » 4 , , ... 3ri| the robbery of F. S. Clnye'i exchange and n8towct
time, witii the sanction of the Treasury. No doubt this action b^biomjht about t ^ tbe dth^con. from lot 5 to broking office on the!28t„h of John Landerkin
Inter into agreement with any person or the tragedy at the present lime. Abo.it Çon., an i 12 acres on lot 15, Inst, when over $000 xvns carried oit. D,.Uyton, Out., has
i «r • nrtnn-li'ivinc authority to con- a xveek ago Forrester came up from ^ • • ’ . f N i lot 6 and X" On the morning alter the robbery a pv^.e shei iff". Some two nr three years ago
tUct on behalf of the Dominion of Hamilton, nml lie has drank heavily 0” ^on \ part of lot of iron 'woe found in the exchange othce ^derkin made himself responei-.le lor

P t« - 1%,-d Commission may be ment of the $25 per month He threat- .r?for<Y, ' > . j Rprom!ed bv li penitentiary and gave direct cwlence tj halance ot the mortgage, and the , Medical ntteivtant. cu td do.^ho got
"ïïïly. ^ Srndvn.TcThvth^eom- ened her life mpented.y, but still she l has. Magvvood moved, seccmaeil ny ^ l. £ ingt White in the most free and easy .heriff took possession of the stock., He and worsean4«PPv«rcdtok.., the
m^’bvwîy of.Mnoutor the refused «neither cnmply with his request .^'^1 Ito 0 nn HiV^h Ymt. b^ nnmner. Th,jun,,-,fte„n absence "f is reputed tube hones, and in.lnsAiou, ^
“ÎÜÏlt,. i.vthpir hands of Htich* sums ns or go and live with him. 1ms morning Pl r.’ ,* » x 4 car,.ied H ten minutes returned a verdict of gmlt>. , t nf)t W611 adanted^o business, and molded your Emu talon, and the emwtrff It
SSTw^think Se,ireLfa«?eSd in he'bougl., a.™* revolver having fii-st ‘"^d seconM hy niomls Thu prisoner was sentenced re fomteen con.eqnefitly has been gradually getting

xti^ir pmi-Tutinn from Ireland, priced it in the shop and then borrowed 1 reeborn m ■. s l lot 4 an<l years in the penitentiary. behind. > „ .. the Oral oattl«v»he felt much tauter, andC tUB.cn,-Ufa shall contain such from efritod to = with wh^to '^^todîh cL., and L 3, 4 S, ». .«ft.°SSS<3»S»S KtïïilS re’^uSuMSUX

“ira ç Î&S”L-ÜÎ sNm •îîJSLfflh' rtr ~
mrkf.rs,;^%rrp: sftKStoJK-asst aSsSiSSSI# SS55SSESÜE3 ■—...

se^bBL-e bssssssss» gsassæsss tse»:
. ÊSSïliSæ |^.H?5SSEi i »F
EE£EEEfE^'FËŒE5E!SErHS£^ g^^^i@^esss
exceeding the sum annually g-ntited by bultet taking effet a* de.cn M. ^ue , ^ jhat the Reeve isene hi* order sale hy mi dvler*-

* rârliament." JTovisious are also made woman run n short d^rance, her tacu fc

AT i'F'i VIED KVKVÈR.bill. 

lumhuuental
PHYSICIANS rie; neprotlate 

proved notes
iness don 
uh on up,

A general banking bust 
loans oh short or long tlul 
or collateral security

SA VINOS I) ED A R T .VEN T.
A liberal rate of Interest will U.- allowed on 

deposit money; van be wit hdraxvn at apy time 
wlili'lniereet todute of xvlthdraxvnl.

Money remitted liydraft, payable In Canada 
orth«-trnUocl Hlnti'h

t •ollecltons of Notes and Accounts attended 
to prompt ly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances life Invited to
References—Merchants Bank of Canada 

Stratford.
Office Hours from 9 a.m., to 3 p.m.

P. LILLICO,
Proprietor.

)WV1’8 us
Tills is a

1":
ct. Ideparture from 

Jos of British I
A

prinViple
laws, ami it perhaps i''i'"liaVm\v> th • 
downfall o!" the law of entail aud svtt.-*

And People in Canada say a. out you will find on

IWALLACE STREET,

The Elina Grits 

Mr. D.
Sn Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda

Remedy For Consumption
AND

WASTING DISEASES

JOHN GABEL’S.
C. H. Smith,

Manager.

was 12,272 Also a largo assortment off t'.L. NO. G17.
JLj • Tbo meiuLers . f 

t iy l.(*da# iiiei't iu then
fcSS « ÎÛ TMtis.lav -if « v.>rv month, hi 
7 .la p m. Brethren fr.in. 
tlier Lute 's «re wntin'li 

, ited t •> vi* t us *ben

MUSICAL INSTflUMfNTS,
SMOKING UTENSILS.

s the

Nice.

563- *mÆLMuSre

WORKS 1Tyj" A R B L E

W. MITCHELL,
SPECTACLES,

âSEjjS^I
ŒsSièse
rsn. Hnd l d.. tiIghly   ll r-r „M
w.uttnedlwcue.toAv-reto^,^

Dealer tn American and Foreign Marble.
Granite Monuments Kngllsh & Ameri

can Grave Stone*.
Table tops. Mantelpieces, FtreGratesi window

Rtand—Oppo 
street, U*to>vel

Accordéons,
Violins,

Month Organs,
Tuning Forks, 

Meerchaum,
Briar Root,

site Commercial hotel. Main

S'LV.'i’K’1'

rnitAVELLERS* GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
, general storekeeper, 
, been sold out by the

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. <t B. RY
os under 

ndtate points— 
. p. m.; Express

at rt.3fl a. m.; Ex-

Tralns leave Llstoxvel Station dally 
For Kincardine and Internv 

MLxed, 7.55 luin.; Express 1.58
the farm not 
bv the original owner, 
having meanwhile depreciated in value, 
Mr. L. was ,
the balance of the mortgage. an<t 
sheriff took possession ol* the stocky He

but not

Fancy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

For Put merston— Express 
press 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00

ORD«fc HURONPOET DOVER AND KmATF 

GOING SOUTH. Not No 5 No3

..... as VS K»
:::::::: Th um i»

èHssSlSjs

Leave Llstowel at......
“ Milverton.........
•• Btratford.......
»« Woodstock..

A

&c„ &c., &c.,
and lots of ether articles, all suitable forNo 2 Not NoO 

a.m fl m p.in- 
. 6.15 2 15 7.50

0.40 800 8.50
7.14 8.40 10 05
7.41 4.:$0 11 10
8.21 5.18 12 10
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